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The Acadian. Hot Understood. led a few of tbe neighbors to come 
[and I've the supper all planned, 
i it won’t be complete without you. 
'you think you and your wife 
ild come outThursday evening and 
tp celebrate?'he asked. ‘You see,
' my wife works so hard and has 
little pleasure. The children keep 
| busy most of the time and her old 
6er lives with us. Between us she 
|ot idle. I made up my mind that 
l birthday should be a little difler- 

She'» such a good woman '— 
voice broke. ‘If I should ait here 
tUÿ I couldn't begin in

ford tonight. He loves his wife, and 
it came to me as I watched them, how 
much Iliad been at lault. I haven’t 
made you the wife that little woman 
has made her husband When I saw 
her in her kitchen apron, hei hands 
stained and hardened with toil, it 
came to be how little i had ever done 
for you. I've taken the wrong end of 
things. I've criticised and found 
fault with your people when I should 
have been kind. From this on I 'm 
no hindrance, I’m a helpmeet.'

In his mind's eye the minister saw 
a long and shining path, and the two 
were walking in it band in hand.

a.t
Cérébro-Spinal Meningitis.

ISSUED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF THE 
PUBLIC HEALTH, NOVA tCOTIA.

Special interest is being taken in 
cerebro spinal meningitis at the pres
ent time because of the number of 
cases which have occurred amongst 
our troops, both in their training 
camps and at the front. In, conse
quence much uneasiness has been 
caused by the development of several 
cases of the disease in d.Qerent parts 
of the province. It is quite right that 
attention should be given to this dis 
ease and to the methods which may 
prevent its spread, although it is 
doubtful if the condition is really 
more prevalent now than in past win 
ters. For several years past this dis 
ease has been causing an average of 
nearly sixty death* annually in 
province. There is probably no 
greater cause- for alarm new than 
there has been in previous years, but 
it is none Ihe less highly desirable 
that everyone should do lua part in 
an efljit to suppress a disease which 
causes such exquisite suffering and 
which is so frequently fatal.

There are several bacteria which 
may cause cerebro spinal meningitis, 
but the one most commonly respon
sible for the disease is called tbe men
ingococcus. This is usually to be 
found in the throat and nose of those 
who are suffering from the disease 
during the fiist ten ox twelve days of 
the illness, but as a general rule ft is 
not to be fouad after the fourteenth 
day. Occasionally, however, it per
sists for much longer periods, and 
while it is present anyone who comes 
into fairly ciqse contact with the pa
tient may become infected. Moreover, 
whilst those so exposed may not

1Not understood. We 'move along asunder, 
Our paths grow wider as the 
Along the years;
Why life Is life.

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors, we marvel and we wonderCAST6RIADAVISON BROS., And then we fell asleep.

Not understood. Safest and 
most reliable 
to use for 
Home Baking

Saheoription price is II00 s year in 
advance. If sent to the United States, 
•1 60. L, ‘

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

Advertising Ratbs 
11.00 per square (2 inches) for first in

sertion, 26 cents for each subsequent in
sertion.

Not mderstood. The secret springs of actloe 
Which lie beneath the surface knd tbe show 
Are disregarded; with self aatlsfeotion 
We judge our neighbors and they often goFbrTnfcnt» «nd Children. Not understood.
Not understood. How trifles often change u»I 
The thoughtleas sentence or the fancied sligftt 
Destroy long years of friendship and enstranepw 
And on our sou! there falls a freesing blight. 

Not understood.
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Genuine Castoria
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p* I I dt-sire above 411 things tbet you 

d your wife come and help make itBears the 
Signature.

lor each subsequent oy<Oh God! that men would see a little clearer, 
Or judge lew harshly where they cannot see; 
Oh God I that men would draw a little nearer 
To one another; they'd be nearer Thee,

And understood.

SO.'
Uopy tor u#w adr .rtisemente will be 

tecuived up to Thu* -day noon. Copy for 
changes in contrat, advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
vf insertions is not 
tmued and charged

The minister smiled, but somehow 
his smile was a little sad. 'I'll see, 
Mark,’be said gently. 'I'll tel1 my 
wife, and if we cau possibly arrange 
it you may count on us.'

•Who was the big, common look
ing man whe called this morning?' 
asked his wife at dinner.

The minister's heart sink. 'Mark 
Sanford, one of our members. He 
wants to give his wife a birthday sur
prise and has invited yon and me to 
hie house that evening to help cele
brate it. ’

•I>j you want to go?' his wife ask
ed, turning her large eyes upon him, 
such beautiful, unhappy eyes as they

•I ought to go, ' he corrected gently. 
‘Mark Sandford is an boneat, hard
working fellow and he is a member of 
my church. I do not aee how We can

j)i|

OfLMafpUbeurlfanU
Narcotic. Hia Helpmeet.

specified will be con
fer until otherwise BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure

Contains No Alum

The minister was trying to fix bis 
mind on his sermoa, but in reality he 
was thinking about his wife and 
thinking with a dull pain in hla heart 
how miserabiaj^e was.

He had brought her, a bride, to the 
parsonage a little over six months 
ago, and with a young husband's en 
thualàsm be had imagined she wodld 
find happiness there for herself and 
make happiness for others.

But the young wife had done nei 
thcr of the two. From the very first 
she had set herself apsrt. She had 
expressed an open dislike for old Mrs. 
Allen, who was one of the pillars of 
tbe chorch, standing by it in all Its 
struggles; and she criticised jvith cut 
ting sarcasm the women of both the 
missionary and aid societies.

‘They use such poor grammar and 
are ically but half educated,' she de-

•But,' he answered, 'you cannot ex 
pect all church members to be college 
graduates like yourself, Lily. It 
takes all kinds of people to make up 
the membership of a church. All of 
them have not had your advantages. 
You must notexpset too much, dear.'

But the minister's young wife did 
not reply. Gradually she dropped 
out of active dhurcb work, busying 
herself with her books, her music and 
her own interests.

The minister began to wonder, 
dully, hpw it was going to end 
There were cooi looks and curt nod»

paper is mailed regularly to eub- 
uutil a definite order to disoon- InThis

uuiuu is received and all arrears are paid 
i i full-

Job Priming n» executed at this office 
ii the latest styles aud at moderate prioee.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian tor the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

Use[•

ApeticiSour r For Over 
Thirty Years-«r•sssasss

Perfectly leavens and makes the 
food more delicious and wholesomeTOWN or WOLTV1LL1.

J. D. Chambers, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omul Hours:
9.00 to 12.80 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00p. 

fsyOloae on Saturday at 12 o'clock'll

lSTORIA The Error of Selfishness. [ Nervous Diseases in the
Spring.reft Imagine a rose that would say fo 

itself: ‘I cannot afford to give away cured by toning the blood and 
all my sweetness and beauty; I must1 
keep it for myself. I will roll up my 
petals and withhold my fragrance.'

But, behold, the moment the rose

Exact Copy of Wrapper. •Very well, I 'suppose we must go, 
then,’ she answered.

Nothing more was said, but when 
she come down drpssed for the birth 
day sorprisè, he noticed that ahe had 
put on her daintiest dress, aud that 
her hair was arranged in its prettiest 
lashion.

They were the first arrivals. Mark 
Sanford’s wife iu a blue gingham 
apron, opened the door herself.

‘Why, she criedi e pleased exprès 
sion lighting up her face, ‘if it isn't 
the menlster and his wife! '

She ushered them into a plain, lit 
tie room, where an old man waa sit
ting. 'Father,' she; smiled, 'here is 
the minister and his wtfe. They have 
come all the way out to see us.’

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omm Hours, 8.00 ». m, to 8.00 p. m. 

Or Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up asMlowe :

For Halifax and Windsor dose at 6.06
B‘ Express west doe# at 9.36 v m. 

Express east dose at 4.00 p. - 
Kentville doee at 6.46 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

E. 8. Crawlry, Poet Master.

strengthening the nerves 
It is Ihe opinion of the best medical 

authorities, after long observation, 
that nervous diseases are more com
mon and more serious in the spring 
than at any other time in the year. 
Vital changes in the system,after long 
winter months, may cause much more 
trsublethan the familiir spring weak
ness and weariness from which most 
pepple suffer as the result of indoor 
life, in poorly ventilated'' and often 
overheated buildings. Official records 
prove that in April and May neural
gia, St. Vitus dance, epilepsy and 
other forms of nerve trouble

jfc

Professional Carde. NOTICE.
To the inhabitance of Wolfville: 

I beg to inform you I have com
menced work on my own account 
as a First Class Sanitary Plumber. 
I have had 30 years Practical Ex
perience in England and 3 years in 
Canada. I have been working in 
Wolfville for the past 18 months 
so I am no stranger to you and I 
hope by prompt attention to your 
orders combined with moderate 

s* a . charges to merit a share of yourV. be Avery de Witt patronage. Address W. A. Jerome. 
M. o.. O. M. (MoOiu.1 Prospect St., Wolfville. Phone 161.

tries to store up its colors and treas
ures of fragrance, to withhold them 
from others, they vanish. The colors 
and fragrance do not exist in the un 
opened hyd. It is only when the rose 
begins to open itself, to give out its 
sweetness, its life to others that its 
beauty and fragrance arc developed.

So human selfishness defeats its 
own ends. He who refuses to give 
himself for others, who closes the 
petals of bis charity and withholds the 
iragrance of hia sympithy and love, 
finds that he loses the very thing he

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A, J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office jm McKenna Block, Wolf villa.
Telephone WO, 43,
KF" Gas ADMunvTKRRD.

oHumoHaa.

Baptist Church - Service*: Sunday 
Public Worship at 11.00 a. m. and L00 p. 
m. Seed., School «3.00 p.m. Mid-».!

--------- -— °? MiMhinsrr eTetg|*
their Worst, and.thaï then, more than 
any other time, a blood making, 
nerve-reMoitog lo.ic ia needed. v

The antiquated custom of takbffr

at 7.30.

may harbour meningococci in 
mouths and nodes for indefinite per
iods, and may convey tbe disease to 
others with whom they come in con
tact. Some people are 'carriers' of 
the iufectiou, and studies made in 
connection with some epidemics prove 
that a Urge percentage of those who 
have been brought into contact with 
meningitis cases btcome carriers.

It is thought by some authorities 
that the carrier is the main factor in 
the convection of. this disease from 
individual to individual. Thus oue 
of the most important points in its 
control is to criminate the carrier. 
This., of course, is impracticable inso
lar as those who are already carriers 
are concerned, as it would iuvolup the 
elimination of everyone iu tbe Com 
munity in order to determine who 
is and who is not a carrier. But 
much may be done to prevent the 
creation of new carriers by careful iso
lation of ail patients suffering from 
ihe disease, by thorough disinfection 
of the discharges from their mouth, 
nose and bowels, and by the destruc
tion or disinfection of auy article 
which may become soiled with any 
such discharge. It Is in these dis
charges that the iulectious organism 
is given efi by patient or by carrier.

Those who are known to be carriers 
should pay scrupulous attention to 
the hygiene of the mouth acd nostrils, 
to the disinfection ol their handker
chiefs, dishes, tab'e cutlery, etc., and 
to covering the mouth and nose while, 
coughing or snet zing. All ex pect or 
ated matters, nasal discharges, and 
discharges from tbe bowel should be 
disinfected.

Those brought into contact with 
patients should be careful to cleanse 
the hands carefully after rendering 
any service at the bedside, and espec
ially before eating. These should 
make lr-quent use ot an antiseptic 
throat and nasal spray, or should gar
gle tbe throat and douche the nostrils 
with "a suitable antiseptic solution.

Tbe first essential to success in 
treatment is an early diagnosis, so 
there should be no delay in providing 
the patient with medical care. In the 
cure of the disease our main reliance 
is in the early and repeated use of 
antimeningococcic serum.

for inch greet thing.. It.«a hinder. "" * “°"nd 61 v°lc's’
log hia uselutneu; the minister ... *“d ”7°°' C*‘M 0,“' '“"P" 
that, yet how was be to apply the rt ey
remedy. Lily ... hi, wife: be h.d 'I'll h.ve t, ellp out .[ thi.dre..,'
married her end ... boned to .tend “,d M,,k s ",,c ““'“S t°”*'ds lbe 
b, her, even II he beew her attitude ■l"i,ter'’ 'Wil1 ,ou
to be wrong. àook me UP' and if yoa wUI )a#l ooce
...... .. , . .. fix my hair like youra, I will surely
H,.lghedbe,,lly. H. tend, hi. W . „ blrthdey. Your. .1-

7'“'•h' loV=d ",d 6' wav. look.60 pretty, Itie.pl.ua,,
l0"d hl1 to look et yon. '

Just then a knock sounded. Lily 
was bas^ with her music. He could 
hear her playing as he opened the

A stout, florid faced man stood 
there smiting. 'Good morning,' he 
said bashfully.

The minister's face brightened at 
ooce. 'Come iu,'he said taking the 
big hand.

p. m. Throat work a 
Tel, 81 key will be la serious straits.p. m. The Mission Band meet* on the 

second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. AU seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to alL

PresstTSRiA» Church.—Rev. G. W.
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every
IIS»? it
Wednrmday at 7.10 p.m. Service, .t

m -.jKJhwfflL»- -•
Senior Miraion Bud o«*r«»lya, on a. mo.no», a. e.
»ùVteVMrîi|0SC0E & R0SC0E

■------ _ MA.RIBTMnS. SOUOITOna.
. MwrHoDirt Gnomon. — Bar. W, H. 
tUkhnm, Partir. Servioe. ou tie «nb- 
btib ti 11.. m. . d 7 p. m. Snbh«h 
School at lOo'olodt, a. m. Pry « Mut
ing on Wednwday evening *t 7.46. All 
the nti are I™.and etranger, welcomed
■talltlawrriu. At Greenwich, punch
ing .t 1 p. *. on tira Sabbath.

becomes atrophied. He grows deal to 
the cries of help from his fellow-men. 
Tears‘that never are shed tor others' 
woes sour to stinging acids in his 
own heart.

Refuse to open your purse, and 
soon you cannot open your sympa
thy. Refuse to give, and soon you 
will cease to enjoy that which you 
have. Refuse to love, and you lose 
the power to love and be loved. 
Withhold your affectiqns.and you be
come a moral paralytic. But the 
moment you open wide the door of 
your tile and, tike the rose, send out 
without stint you-, fragrance and 
beauty, you let the sunshine ol life 
into your own soul.

purgatives iu the spring, ia useless, 
for tbe system really o&ds strength 
cuing, while purgatives only gallop 
through thfl'* bowels, leaving you 
weaker, tfr. Williams' Pink Pills 
are the best medicine, for they actu
ally make the new, rich, red blood 
that feeds t^e starved nerves, and 
thus cures the mauy forms of nervous 
disorders. They cure also such other 
forms of spring troubles as head
aches. poor appetite, weakness in the 
limbs, as w«?ll as remove unsightly 
pimples and eruptions. In fact they 
unfailingly bring new health and 
strength to weak, tired and depressed 
men, wtitnen and children.

niversity Ave.

Cure
Guaranteed

More
Is eoothinp, healing; 
takes the atrng right out. 
No remedy so quick, safe 

i'b Painless Corn Ex

M. R. ELLIOTT Ho
A.B., M.O. (Harvard)

Office at residence of late Dr. Bowles. 
Telephone 23.

Office Houie:—8-10 a.MÎ, 1-3, 7-9 p.m.
Corns
and ante as Putnam 
tractor. Sold everywhere — 26c. per 
bottle.■abet w. aoacoi, LL.I

x The minister's wife actually smiled, 
lomehow in this humble little home, 
where so much love was, her cold re 
Serve melted. She slipped the gown 
dver tbe stooped shoulders and hooked 
ft up. She also arranged the pretty, 
■oft hair, and in addition to it all she 
look a jewelled pin from her own 
6»cks and put it deftly iu the dark

HMaids.
j 'My birthday gift,' she said gently,"

Iu general, the foundations of a 
happy old age must be laid in youth.

Young men who foelate themselves 
in college and pore over books are not 
the men who succeed in after life.

NOT ARIAS. aro. 
KENTVILLE, - - N. S.

c. puaves smith
M.B.—C.M., Edinburgh

oouliAt.
Consultation Hours:

Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2 50 irom the Dr. Williams' Med
icine Co., Brockville, Out.

How to Cure a Cold.

The way (kaihoo!) to cure a cold 
Is just (kachet!) like this:

Do not m wraps yourself eafold,
As in a chrysalis;

Expose 7 ourself to good fresh air 
A lot (kachoo! irachee!)

Don't make yourself, by too much

As tender as can be;
Take lots ol outdoor eftercise,

Don't dread the chill night air. 
Shun heated rooms if you'd be wise, 

Aud rubbers never wear;
Thus will you hardened be (kerchow!) 
—.lit! colds won't trouble you.
I ve proved this recipe—that's how 

I always do (ka choo!)

a.m.—12 noon, 
p.m.— 4 p.m. 
Telephone 163. 

Westward avènue, Wolfville, N. 8.

l2CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
Churoe. or Hortom.

Communion every Monday Excepted.
The man followed him Info t 

pleaaant, lanoy .tudy. It ... Mirk l«»d ml7 7°“ h*v, m*°I' morc- ’ -
•Mark Sanford's wife turned,‘I love

*r. Johu's PARISH 
—Service* : HolygEtSqS
«tiDdeti and teacher ol Bibb Okra, tie 

Rector.
AlleeatafaM. Btran«e™ heutily wel-

Ret. R. T. Dm)», Bwitor.

jS'V'qSXftM
Stomach and Uver Tablet» 
an the shelf. The little folk 
•e.efteo need a mild and

Germany is said to be iftcreasing 
her submarine fleet at tbe rate ol one 
a day; and when~a German ship meets . 
a British shi£ the increase is even

Sanford, oue of the members of his 
church. He lived with hie wife end 
children out at the edge of town, on 
a place he tended end gardened him-

ou,' she said, I don’t see why—' she

i 'Why other people don’t,' supple- 
lented the minister's wife. I'll tell 
*>u; because I don't deserve it.' 
lomehow she felt as if she must make 

•rffchat birthday surprise a success. She 
fflltaew all kinds of games and ahe soon 

tbe young people to playing them, 
vfehe sang for them, too. When it 
f*»rnetimeto serve the little supper, 

II was ahe who pal the 
ajtouches to tbe table and made a salad 

{that had been overlooked.
I At 11 o’clock tbe guests began to 
Repart. The minister was too sur
prised to pay much when Mark "San- 
ford's wife came up aud kissed Lily. 
$L‘It was the very nicesf>birthday I 
eyer had,'she said happily, ‘and it 

because of you. You will be 
friends with me, won't you?'

And the clear eyes seemed to flash 
be* tbe understanding message, 
'Don’t be efraid, I wiV.’

«ft cathartic and they do 
■WVcMata Chamberlain'»WANTED
Inetead of naneeoue oil» andmixture*. Fee etemaeh

micro ce» TOBorro to
self.For fox. feed, 

calves. Oafch on
horses, cows anddeSery.

McConnell A MacGregor,
Fox Ranchers, V 

Wolfville, N. a

•Well. Mr. Whitney.’ he beg. 
'I've come to ask a favor—' he we 
on, 'and I thought it would be ni 
to have a little surprise for her. I'

Skin Soft as a Child's.
‘I was a great sufferer from eczema and 

salt rheum for years.’ writes Mr. John 
W. Naas, Lunenburg. N. S ‘Five years 
ago three boxes of Dr. Chase’s Ointment

turned. My skin ip soft as a child’s now 
laud I shall always say a good word for 
this Ointment»*-^

j Life is a conieffvto those who think ; 
a tragedy to those who leel.

Phone 93-11.

£tiS5}™
and the old troub'e, never re-TO RENT. Quick Help for Strains-and Sprains

Wonderful Relief In One Hoi
E

Dwelling on Main street, >east 
centre of fowd. Rare Herbs and Root Ex

tracts In this Uniment 
give It Marvelous Fewer

Its efiectiveness is due to its remark
able penetrating power—It strikes 
deeply, sinks to the very core of the 
trouble.

Nerviline is Stronger, many times 
stronger, than ordinary liniments, and

eases a bruise.
Thousands say no liniment is half] 

so use/ol in the home. Tais must be..J 
so, because Nerviline is a safe remedjg 
—you cau rob it on even a child 
fine results. ' JB

Just yon keep Nerviline on hand-^ 
it's a panacea for the aches, pains end 
slight ills of the whole family. One 
bottle will keep the doctor'» bills 
smell, and cau be depended on to cure 
rheumatism, 'neuralgia, lumbago, 
sciatica, toothache, pleurisy, airains 
or swellings. Wherever there is a 
pain rob on N«vlllne^jt will always

The large 50c family size bottle is 
the most etohogiical; trial size 25c. 
Sold everywhere by dealers, or direct 
from the Catarrhozone Co., Kingston,

7 Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA
Apply to

B. S. Ceawlby. Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S. .915.

Nn won 1er tbe chicken etpnd, eg.pe t - XX "I™ O Ft I XX
With look, description begs, |-----------------------------

On seeing the size aud dreamy shape Opportunities seldom come at the 
Of ye gladsome Easter eggs. ! moment we most dehlre them.

Gained 30 Lbs. in Few Weeks 
Never Felt So Well

"K- way home the minister put 
•boat his wife. ‘Lily, ‘ he 
his voice shook, 'how did 
»en to do it?’ There were

r ■T. r

nesting wuerever

. ill

Was Pale, Weak and thin, and Had Nervous Headaches 

Before Using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

Mrs. H. L^lch, Cannlngton Manor, 
Stt8k., writes:—"You will remember 
me writing you last spring. Well. I 
gave up my doctor and began ualng 
Dr. ChEiee's Nerve Food. Thla treat
ment cured me rapidly and I waa soon 
myself again. I was pale, thin and 
weak, Buffered from stomach 
troubles and llvei^ complaint, and fre
quently had sick, nervous headache» 

“I waa surprised to And that -1» a 
few weeks' time I had gained 80 
pounds In weight I never felt so 
strong and well In all my life. Head
aches never bother me any more, and 
I am grateful for the cure, ir people 
would only give thla medicine a fair 
trial they would certainly be cured.”

Everywhere people are talking 
about this great food cure, whlc* 
cures In Nature's way, by supplying 
the Ingredients to fori

1 his eyesand
put her hand in bis. 'Because, ' 
plied slowly. 'I caught a 
e of what true religion is to 
and what it really means to 
le. When one truly loves one 
ing to accept even hsid things 
help always. Don't you sup- 
know I've been a failure?

wo.ld sc.fcely belly, ho.lt
wonderful what Dr. 

Food does for women 
and run down Inho are week, weary 

health. New, rich 
blood la what la 
needed In nearly 
nil such cases j
and because Dr.
Food firms new 
blood .It brings

Mk
While travailing in a Western town 

tfye following conversation wag over-

•What are they moving the church

T-"

for Old Age.Now
;an OBTAIN FROM

help but observe Mark San,
for?' cure — not mere 

relief, but actual 
cure—In the great ye

•Well, stranger, I'm Mayor of this 
p’ace and Ilm 1er law enforcement.
We've got an ordianance that says ”^ents. °f 
no saloon shall be nearer than 3 >0 With a 
feet Irom a church. I gave 'em three ot

., iw south, »... you d*>" i° m°v ,h= cl""c‘l 1 ;r,ïïûi»r.,"cr„?,r.5
1 Dr. Chase's Syrup of -------------------------- - 'he humnn body.
TuTOutiue to relieve end The BcboolmeMer le generally e . AiîdMhee',!ti”.um"l^|iïîSr«!i:

o, me, «ch.hu.

LIFE‘ Id in the Cheat.
to tell you that I used 

rrup of Linseed and Tur 
» promptly cured of a very

fy-

6rich!U?2d MRS. H. LAICH. 
rslng through the veins the 

and vigor and

■mi
I«t0t0 70.

.«mto every, organ of
and

of
a■A

- ■ §14’ 4:4.
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THE ACADIAN
One Year to Any Address 

for Si.00.
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Special Linen 
and Cotton Sale

MclAUCMUN-BUICKMAPLE SUGAR.Sir George’s Pica.The Acadian.
Sir George E. F^ster^s 

the Budget,—Today Can 
ada and the Empire are engaged in a 
colossal contest, the inner meaning 
and the possible consequences of 
which not one of us bas au adequate 
realization. But we know that the 
contest is on. We know that in that 
contest

'H*tract from 
speecnbn

Nineteen Fifteen Models
WOLFVILLE, N. S., MAR 26, 1915. 6969SSVS

aple Sugar, lier cake, 10c. 
aple Hearts, per lb. 20c. 
aple Gems, per lb. 20c. 
aplé Syrup, Shanty Brand, 80c. |»er tin. 
aple Syrup,
aple Sprup, Imperial “

Fours and Sixes, tried out and found correct. Speed, power and 
dependability go hand in hand with the World’s Famous Hill Climber 
and Road Car. Built to wear, not juyt to sell, with beautiful Stream
line Body, Centre Control, Left-hand Drive, Electric Lighting and 

ting System. A Car to be proud of.

Editorial Brevities.
No wonder hog cholera is breaking 

out here end there—when we have 
men ao greedy that tlvy squeal over 
having to part with enough to pay 
their war taxes!

Notwithstanding the frequent shift
ing of the feminine waist line by de
signers of fashions, no young 
has been beard to complain that he 
couldn't locate the right place lor his 
arm, even in the dim religious light 
of the parlor Sunday evening.

M a. t. McConnell
WOLfVILLC, N. S. 

Agent for Kings County.

i-35c. per hi. 
80c. 1 iev tin. •OGreat Britain is fighting lor 

her very life. You can hear the quick 
short.pants of the contending forces 
and you can easily translate that the 
breathless vigor ol an Empire 
series of nations who are fighting for 
their very lives. We are in the midst 
of that war. Our own Iriends, our 
own brothers, eur own sons will be 
there. There is glory on the lighting 
line, but there is death on the fight . 
ing line as well. As we take up our 
papers from day to day and read that 1 
traction of what comes to us. there is j 
forced upon us some small compre
hension of the mighty struggle, of 
the blood and tears and tribulation 
through which final victory will be 
won. What I plead for in this 
House, in the country, everywhere, is 
that the best in the Dominion, Liberal 
as well as Tory.' outside ol race or 
creed or of political faith, may look 
upon the realities of this war, and 
may learn te value the comparative 
merits of the trivial and the great. 
These things I plead for. Let us all 
bend our back to the burden, 
putting behind what is trivial, 
facing steadfastly the mighty issue 
in which the proudest and the highest 
and best of civilization that the world 
has seen developed is fighting lor its 
life and continuance in the trench and 
under circumstances of difficulty and 
of peril. ’

We have just opened two cases English Linens, which we 
have marked at fine prices.Oranges.

for Marmalade. 
. 40c. and 60c.

We recommend our 20c. Oran 
Prices, per dozen, 20c., 25c.,, 80c., TWO WEEK’S SALE.

Bananas
*•35c. per doz.

rSheetings, Finé and Soft(esesesesssss
Every community is cursed with a 

class of people who make it their bus
iness to attend to everybody's busi 
ness but their own. Such peop’e are 
the meanest specimens 01 depraved 
humanity which an all wise Provi
dence permits to exist on this green

R. E. HARRIS & SONS i yds. wide at 27c. 2 yds. wide at 32c. 2 X yds. wide at 35 & 40c.

Phone 16—1 r.. Pillow Cottons
Tuesday Evening, March 30, College Hall.

“THE ROSE MAIDEN”
ARGUMENT.

40 inch, 22c. 42 inch, 24c.

HOUS EfkPERA
If W. M .BLACK,

WOLFVILLE

<- Ready Made Sheets
la a recent address in Toronto, Mr. 

J. S. Woodworth, secretary of the 
Canadian Welfare League, said: 
'When once the farming population 
of this country and the great wage 
earning population of jour cities can 
get together, we will then be able to 
do away with many of the special 
privileges which are now the curse ol 
this country. ’

MANAGES.

, tb.t
SffHSSæÉ
lietrayeil and deserted by her lover, loses her senses and dies broken-hearted. 
But, undeterred from her searcl:, Roseblossom becomes the wife of a forester, 
with whom she lives for a time in such perfect happiness that she can 
vive liis death. The elves bewail the fate of their Queen, and curse

i Yi wide at75c. each. 2 wide at 85c. each.

White Counterpanes at 95c., 1.25, 1.75 and $3.00. 
White Turkish Towbi.8, extra large, 35c. pr.

45c., 50c. and 60c. pr. 
Table Linens at 38c., 60c., 85c., 90c. Napkins to match. 
English White Flannelette, wide and heavy at 13c.

The Qui 
he newl *

MOTION PICTURES
Colored “ /

not sur-

Special Programspeace and pappiuoss.
The Soloists for the Evening will lie

Mns. Mavdr Pikkok Allen, Soprano 
Mihs Eleanor P. Bands, Contralto 
Mr. G-korok Eldred Rahely, Tenor 
Mr. Gerald McElhiney, Basso.

.Mr. Rahely who is so well and favorably known to a Wdlfvllle 
Audience. "It has been well said that Mr. Basel y is one of the 
most reliable singers in the country. His work the last two 
in New England has included engagements with most 
leading societies, including the Handel and Haydn Society in 
Boston and the Concord Musical Festival, - Concord, N. H. A 
competent critic says, "His tenor Is of beautiful quality, rarely 
sweet and of adequate 
interest and admiration.

on

10 per cent, off above pricesBishop Taylor Smith, chaplain gen
eral ol the British forces, has just re
turned from a visit to the front. He 
says that the chaplains are regarded 
by the men with the utmost respect 
and friendliness. There is no sneer 
by the soldiers at the front against 
the ’sky pilot.' Chaplains of all de
nominations and creeds do their duty 
bravely at the front,sharing the actual 
perils of the war when they are ad
ministering consolations ol religion 
to the dying on the battle field.

Good Friday
See Display in Centre of Store.

Easter Monday
Particulars Next Week.

**
Beautiful English Home 

Where Canadian Sol
diers Will Convalesce. J. D. CHAMBERS.

ige and finesse, arousing quite unusual 
All of his work was Riarkedly artistic."

Through the kind co operation of 
.Mr. Waldorf Astor, a Red Cross Hos 
pital (called the Duchess of Con 
îaught’s Hospital) has been estab 
lished at Clivedon (Mr Astor's count 
ry seat at Taplow, Buckinghamshire) 
for wounded Canadian soldiers. This 
institution received the first batch of 
patients last week,when 100 wounded 
soldiers, straight from the firing line, 
were accommodated with beds. Of 
these,99 belonged to the home forces. 
The other was Private Craig of the 
Princess Patricia Light Infantry.

The institution contains 560 beds.

Get First Choice"Mrs. Maud# Allon Is an American woman with a remarkable 
voice. It Ims rich coloring, u phenomenal range and is most, 
sympathetic in quality." OurEvangeline RinkWhen one reflects upon the ease 

with which men of ordinary business 
prudence can be swindled out of their 
hard earned money by a plausible 
scamp, it is scarcely surprising to us 
that the scamp flourishes as he, or 
she does. Tne slang proverb says 
that 'a sucker is born every miniite, ’ 
but it seems that the birth rate must 
be more rapid than that, judging from 
the number ol people who are duped 
every day and the number of sharpers 
who get a living by duping them.

Of Mr. Mi Elhinky'h work as Baritone Soloist a critic says, "He
wer that , SPRINGsang with a feeling, clearness of voice and dramatic 

fully justified his reputation as one of our best singe
po

vs."
Mihh Eleanor P. Sands, of the Seminary Conservatory Staff, 

reputation as a most artistic singer. She is 
's pupils and shows to a marked degree the 
lining. She sings with great musical intelli- 

by the remarkably artistic quality of ■

STOCKIms won a deserved
one of Mr. Whitney 
line quality of lier tr< 
genre and always plea 
her work.

Is Now Complete.
WOODMAN’S 

FURNITURE STOREBAND SATURDAY 
NIGHTLADIES’ TAILORING!and is entirely officered by Canadian 

doctors and nurses. Its equipment 
cost several thousand poundsof which 
amount /4.000 were contributed b.y 
Major Leonard, of London, Ont. 
Other Canadian subscriptions were 
also received. Individual subscrip
tions of $50 will piy for the equip
ment of a single bed.

The institution is charmingly situ
ated in the grounds of Cliveden, and 
the pitieiRs, when convalescent, will 
be ableW^ w

r :
INDIVIDUALITY WE SOLICITThe French government has ordered 

the commemoration of the heroic 
death, on the battlefield, of Henry 
Collignon, a councillor of state. He 
was trying to bear a wounded soldier 
from the ran6e 
fragment killed him. The govern
ment orders that when the regimental 
roll is read, M. Col lignons name 
shall be called and the oldest sergeant 
is to answer 'Dead on the field of 
honor. ' The idea is that the story 
shall live through retaining the name 

v*oo the regimental roll.

Your Prescription Business.is the Keynote of the present styles in>
WE tlFFEDAlter to-day no more Afternoon 

Skating.
LADIES' TAILORMADE GARMENTS Drugs of the Highest Purity Only.

WE USEFor this season you have the widest range in choosing your style, only ,of fire when a shell
Every possible safeguard against mistakes 

in compounding.Do Not Have the Same a* Some One Else
Have a style of your own, a style which is 
self, embodying ideas which will enhance

distinctly adaptable to 
all the fine oharaoteris- 

your own personality, molded gracefully to your figure and yet 
ell within the scope of the present tendency in style.

In justice to yourself, you will now find it more iiqportan 
ovér, to choose your tailor with great care, to insure perfection I 
detail of your Spring Garments.

Watch for 
your impartial

WE EMPLOY'
Only registered Prescription Gierke.

walk snout these grounds 
and explore their many beauties. 
Cliveden is one of the most beautiful 
of the stately homes of England and 
enormous sums of money have been 
spent not only 
house itnélf but on the park in which 
it is situated.

y nurse 

^ept w OVERLAND WE HAVE
The fastest delivery In the town,

'**" No advance in price on account of increase of 7J% ‘War Duty.’ 
The price of an OVERLAND CAR, once established and advertised, 
is never changed during the current season.

the upkeep of the our work and examine it carefully and 
judgment will be a finely tailored suit e

the result of 
xecuted at ACADIA PHARMACY

$Every Briton’ a Duty.
R. H. R:w, C. B , concludes an il 

Instrative article on ‘Food supplies in 
War Time,’ being one of a series ol 
Oxford pamphlets, after pointing out 
that Great Britain might bold ont ç 
year it acta illy blockaded by saying: 
•Farmers, in nw belief, will prove, in 
this crisis, not unworthy to be 
countrymen of those who are heroic
ally defending British homes and 
hearts on the fields of Flanders. 
They will do their duty by working 
their utmost—often under grave dif
ficulties—to miiutaiu and.if passible , 
increase the produce of their farms, 
not because it is (as in fact it will,be) 
profitable to do so, but because it is 
the desire, no less than the duty, of 
every Briton, each in hie own sphere, 
to do bis part to help bis country 
in the time of her direct need..' Is 
net every Canadian a Briton in heart 
and sympathy, if not by actual birth.

Phone 41.

H. E. BORN’S yHer Majesty’s Thanks Sent 
to Canadian Workers. !

THE LADIES’ TAILOR
Over Sealy’s, Cornwallis St., rMontreal, March 23.—Lady Wil- 

llams-Taylor, president of Queen 
.Mary’s Needlework Guild in Canada, 
has received from the Hon. Lady 
Lawley, honorary secretary of the 
the guild at London. England, an 
acknowledgment of the splendid co 
operation that Canadian workers 
has given to this most commendable 
movement. The work is being very 
actively continued in Canada and it 
is hoped that the results In the next 
few months will even surpass the 
splendid support that has already 
been given. The acknowledgement 
is as follows:
Queen Mary's Needlework Guild. 

Friary Court, St. James Palace, S 
W., 18th February, 1915.

Hon. Lady Lawley, Hon. Secretary 
Dear Lady Williams-Taylor.,— 

The splendid contributions from the 
Canadian Queen Mary’s Needlework 
Guild has just arrived and been an 
packed, and I am desired by her 
majesty to convey to the woikera of 
the branch her very high appreciation 

quickly realises the Tablets are an ab- Qf thejr Undoes* in helping her guild 
•ol.tely Mfe remedy end one tbtt „ prlclical „ A large
will give tore molts. Concerning „„mber lhl„„ been sent to 
them Mrs. R. L. Wright. Pennabit,
Saak., writes: 'I have used

Kentville. A L1TTLE TIME,
A VERY LITTLE MONEYr

AND THESEOverland Model 80 BEAUTIFUL NEW WALL PAPERS
WILL WORK WONDERS

Buy an Overland and he a satisfied automobile owner as thou
sands of others are doing.

Write at once for special prices and catalog.

EJ/
ss

/ Wolfville Garage J. R. Black, Mgr. Nobody can afford to let the walla of any room 
stay faded, soiled and shabby with the^plendid values 
we are offering in 1915 Wall Papers.

Here are papers of wonderful beauty and quality 
including the latest novelties of the new season, and 
yet are priced within the reach of everyone.

The 1914 papers reduced to half their value.

\i

1
Hotpoint El GlostovoWhat Mothers Say of 

Baby’s Own Tablets. FLO. M. HARRIS.
any Kitchen Cooking from 
for

A Seven Inch Glowing Coil Stove. Does 
any lamp socket. Regular price 86.60, $ WOLfVILLC BOOK STORE.two weeks nnjy at cost

Once a mother has used Baby's 
Own Tablets for her little ones she 
will use no other medicine. She

$5.00

-—to introduce; -MADE « CANADA*’
<

Ford Touring Car 
Price $590

Buyers to
All retail buyer, of u 
from Aug 1. 1914, to 
will share in the pr 
fany ta the extent.

ZTJSti "
Cars during

HINTS TO 
KODAKE

Woodman’s Furniture Store
---------------------- :

the Canadian contingent and some of 
Baby’s tj,e beautiful dressing gowns and hos- 

Own Tablets lor my own three babtes pital things have been sent to her 
and think so much of them that l al- majesty’s convalescent home

1er. I mention this as I feel it may 
interest your workers to know where 
their things go. I hope yon have re 
ceived our weekly list, and will tell 
everybody in Canada how grateful we 
■re for the splendid help they are 
giving ns—onr grand total for things 
received being now 867 819—and how 
greedy we still 
forts for

Big Order Placed.
Nathaniel Carry. President of the 

Canadien Car and Fonndry Co , baa
returned from New Y. 
ceeded in placing an 
Russian Government lor two million 
shells, the value being about $32,000,. 
000. This will mean the shops at 
Montreal end Amherst will again run 
full time. A portion ol the contract 
will be sublet to other firms In Cam da 
and thé United States.

at Cim Fire Company.
ways keep them in the bouse.’ The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at as cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock-

F. O. B. FACTORY If
A fire company composed of ten 

students baa been formed - at Acadia.
4*

v1. This will he a part of the town equip
ment and under the direction -of the 
ebiéf, but the apparatus will be kept 
upon the hill and for special service 
among the buildings of the inetitn- 

The apparatus consista ol

■ ""m V

Social Service. are for all warm com-

M|
Ford

-- ..our men.
(Sgd.) Annie Lawley.

[A second box has been sent by the 
Wolfville ladies, containing about 
eighty five articles for this worthy

Everyone will remember Mr. Brad

hose and reel and a 
engine. Tfiis apparatus is kept in'the 

Rhodes Hell.

lord's lectures last winter on Social 
8«rylce ,=d Comma,,,, Wo,k Au 
Hurtmbrfug made to put ..top™,.

$
Eps

.SF. J. IMS ■M1

. s.
—Tb. College ,1,1. have .m

. .
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■

■
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Easter Millinery.The Acadian.
The spring millinery opening days 

at Miss B. K. Saxton’s and the W. 
C. Dexter Co. 's stores were as redol 
ent of the beauties of feminie head
dress as the weather at the same time 
has been with the promises of 
Nature's beauty soon to come, and 
throngs of customers gathered to 
select bats lor the Eister season. 
Miss Saxton's patrons were delighted 
when, o» Wednesday evening, her 
parlors were illumncd by an exquisite 
hand carved, mahogany lamp, with 
shade of tango colored silk and cham 
paigne fringe; being the gift and 
hand wsrk of the sculptor, Frank 
Edwin Elwell, oi Weehawken, N. J., 
at whose home Miss Sixton has late 
ly been the guest of* her sister, Mrs 
Elwell.

A distinct military note is discern 
able in the new colors and also

CORSETSWOLFVILLB, N. 8., MAR. 26,1915

WANTED!New Advertisements.

rôrllâSs
H. E. Born 
Opera House 
The Acadian 
0. H. Borden 
Music Festival 
EdeonGraham 
A. J. Woodman 
J. G. VanBuskirk 
Bull Dog For Sale 
.1. H. Hicks & Sons 
It. E. Harris A Sons 
Koppel's 6, 10, lb and 26c. Store. 
Wolfville Hardware and Stove Store

T

The Newest Models for Spring and Summer

The D. & A. Là Diva, Non-rustable and Russ- 
» less Garters. The B. & I. Bias Filled Corsets

e
Bran,

Middlings,
Flour,

and
Meal Bags

xThese lines are made of the finest French Coutil and Per
cale,. and neatly trimmed with' Lace and Embroidery.

A Special Corset, full length, fine material, all sizes 18 to 30,

60c. A PAIR. *Local Happening».
r

Graham’s adv. looks like poetry at 
first sight but turns out to have ’more 
truth than poetry.’ in it.

Rev. Mr. Miller, of the Presbyterian 
church, exchanged pulpits last Sun
day with Rev. Mr. Layton, of Kent- 
ville.

The Sixth Annual Maritime Horae 
Show will be held in^. Amherst, 
April 7th, 8th, and 9th. Exception
ally cheap rates on all lines of 
transportation.

Other styles at 85c., i.oo, 1.25, 1.50 to $4 75 a pair. 

Corsets for slender and medium full figures, all prices, all sizes. 
Corsets for stout figures.

We have several models to choose from.

A special line with an elastic band at.^1.50 a pair.

The Nmnode with adjustable band, one of the best, $3 50 a pair. 
La Diva, self adjustable, at $3.00 a pair.

Front Lacing, Gossart Corset, at $3.00 and $3.50. 
Rrassiers, all styles and sizes, Lace or Embroidery Trimming 

50c. to $1.50 each.

' Sanitary Goods, Belts, Aprons, Towels and^Dress Shields, 

r lot of odd pairs of Corsets worth $1.00 to $2.00 a pair. 
Sale Price 50c. to close out.

Must be tree 
from holes and 
clean.

among the small hat shapes, the,
Scotcta cap with torpedo crown, and 
a toque lengthened tp represent the 
torpedo shape being worn. A hat 
on thg. latter order atjMI 
la of putty cdtgisd^Ugel 
trimming of shaded blue marguerite 
in front and narrow Belgian blue ¥ ¥-¥ a fl/PV
ribbon loops and ends at back; while * 4 * A C* 1 V w y

«XTLTTLZ; “ trystal Palace Grocery

Iss Saxton'a
braid with

*

Rev. Dr. Hutchins gave two very 
able addresses at the Baptist church 
last Sunday. In the evening a spec
ial program of music was given by 
the choir and greatly enjoyed. The 
subject of the sermon was: ‘Jesus 
Christ, a Mighty Saviour.’

gian bine faille silk and the facing of 
black tagel braid, the trimming con
sisting of s white feather ffeotif rep 
resenting the Scotch thistle, In front, 
and loops ol faille ribbon to match the 
crown at back.The

Personal Mention.
[Ooetrlbutlone to this department will be glad

ly received. I
Mrs. Gordon Cowie is spending a 

few weeks in St. John, visiting at her

Mr. Norman Gibbons, representing 
the Bradstrcets commercial agency, is 
visiting friends In town.

Mr. A. W. Bleakney left on Wed
nesday for a trip to Boston and New 
York. He will be away for about a

The many friends of Dr. E. N. 
Pay rant regret te learn that he is 
confined to his bed with illness this

Mrs. J. Wesley Smith, of Halifax 
has been visiting in town for the past 
two weeks, a gueat at Acadia Villa. 
She returns to Halifax today.

The Misses MacLran and Miss 
Scbryer, 0Ç the Seminary, left on 
Wednesday morning to spend Easter 
at the home of the former at Bathurst. 
N. B.

Pte. Edmund Tburber, of the Army 
Medical Corps of the 25th Bait., who 
has been borne for some days, re 
turned to Halifax to rejoin his regi
ment on Wednesday.

NORFOLK Pfofnse and . very dainty 4 are the 
flower effects; and tiny motifs rep
resenting blackberries, cherries, haws, 
quinces, apples and many more ver
ities of vegetation than were ever 
conceived by Burbank, the magician, 
lurk in the secret recesses of the mil
liners!! store house. Lively, leathery 
helio j^prays and fine, satin flowers 

' a charming new motif for 
trljfimlnga, as do also, the small 
feather clusters which are shown in 
military colors. Pins with long, 
golden tops form a distinct feature In 
trimming. Pond lilliee and marguer
ites In beautiful cel ora, and wreaths 
of small flowers, many toned but ex
quisitely blended, will be much worn. 
Flat flowers and true lovers knots ol 
ribbon form a new trimming lor the 
large, drees hate, being placed be 
tween the transparent fabrics ol the

The transparent brim will be much 
need on large hats later In the season 
One of these shown by Miss Saxton 
has brim end crown of crepe de cbene. 
the brim is bound with rose braid 
which also forms the side of the 
crown, and a wreath of flat velvet 
marguerites and foliage set high on 
crown with knots of rose lallle ribbon 
and lining or rose silk complete this 
really beautiful hat. Another is of 
black, the transpaient brim showing 
lovers'knots ol rose faille ribbon, the 
wreath is of lovely feather like sprays 
in blue and rose.

S. The committee of the Red Cross

J. E. HALES & CO, LTD.Society has asked The Acadian to 
state that the garments for the hospi
tal are now ready at the rooms for 
any ladles who aie willing to make 

It is hoped that a box may

will be a popular style again this 
season. It-is both smart and ser
viceable and makes a good street as 
well as outing coat. Looks best in 
rough tweeds and homespuns. Let 
us show you the correct 20th Cen
tury Brand Norkolk. We are ex
clusive agents.

Made in 20th Century or Fashion 
Craft. Prices on Norfolk Suits 
made to your order

WOLFVILLE.

Men’s and Boy’s Clothing 
Standard Patterns

Dry Goods
be reedy to send to et the end of 
March.>. Mr. Relph W. Doneldron, B A 
Acedia ’IS, ion ol Mr. John Dontld- 
eon, Poit Williams, who bss jolt ob
tained his B.S.A. degree from Guelph 
Agricultural College, has enlisted, 
with the University Corps to fight for 
bis ting. They ere now training at 
Montreal. •

The many friends ot Mr. John S. 
Smith, of Trnro, agent tor the Stand 
ard Life Insurance Co., ere very sorry 
to learn of his ferions illness. Mr. 
Smith was stricken with paralysis et 
Sunny Brae, Pictou conoty,leet week. 
He with his family were formerly 
residents of Wolfville.

ie WALL PAPERS 
1915

MEN’S CLOTHESA
$18.00 to $25.00 «Ml

All that is newest and best 
but at Money Saving Prices.

We have made up 6 Spe 
SAMPLE BOOKS of these, r 
Let us know which books you I 
are interested in, and we will 8 
gladly mail them. 8

Book No. 1. Kitchen, Bed- 9 
room and Sitting Room Papers i 
from 3# to 15c.

Book No. 2. Plain Oat- f 
meal Papers, 30 inches wide, « 
at 25c. a

Book No. 3. Dark Papers J 
for Hall, Dining Room or Liv* ! 
ing Room, with fancy cut out j 
Borders.

Book No. 4. Light Papers 
for Parlor or Bedroom, with 
cut out Borders.

Book No. 5. Varnish Pa
pers for Bathroom or Kitchen.

Book No 6. Ceiling Papers.

!K Our new stock of materials for
„G. H. BORDEN dal Spring Suits 

and Overcoats.SOLE AGENT.

E Gaspereau.
Mr. Roy Millet is walking io the 

dental rooms of xDr. McKenna, of 
Wollvllle.

Unnsoally severe colds are preval 
ent in the community. The advanced 
department oi our pubMc school has 
been closed for several days owing to 
the Illness of the teacher, Miss Betj

Mr. Potter, Acadia ’17, was 
speaker at our evening service

Miss Martha Kennle spent a week 
in Kentvllle recently, guest ol her 
friend, Mrs. Norman Ward. •

Mrs. Ward and little sen, Wilbert, 
of Kentville, came to Gaspereau Wed
nesday, and will spend some time 
at the home of the former’s mother, 
Mrs. Harriet Davison, who is 111.

The young men’s Bible class, 'We 
Brothers', are at home to their lady 
friends in tbe-Hall this (Friday) even
ing. A delightful pro;ram has been 
prepared for the entertainment

Mrs. Hardy, of Avonport, lately 
returned missionary Irom India, will 
give an address io the Baptist church 
next Sunday evening, when the sen 
is to be conducted by the Missionary 
Aid Society. Music appropriate to 
the occasion will be furnished by the

Belgian Relief Fund. is cetainly very handsome and we invite our patrous 
to call and inspect.

You can be sure of having correct style and p o- 
per fit if you entrust your work to us.

Better get your order in at once.

Fox Sale.—One*Chatam Incuba
tor and Brooder In good working 
order—capacity one hundred and 
twenty eggs. Also a large Magic 
Lantern, with tots of views on the 
Spanish American war. Both will 
be sold cheap for cash.

Bank ol Montreal, Wolfville, N. S., 
March 24th, 1915.—

Amt. previously acknowl'g’d $737 21
Feb. 22nd, J W. Vaughn----

" 25th, collection boxes ..

Total........................................

ee )
500
5 50

Black Rubber Rain Coats—new
$747 71 stock selling at $5.00 each.

G. VANBUSKIRKJ.Wu O. Taylor, J. D. Chambers.
Acadia street, Wolfville. Promoted.

Captain Findlay, S S. O , ol Lower 
Church Street, who volunteered with
the ut Ctnadiam Contingent now in 
France, has been promoted *0 the 
rank of Maj ir.

Miss Myra Chambers, who has 
been spending the winter in Truro 
with her sister, Mrs. Smith, has been 

Some ol t)ie small silk and braid at her pome hero—during 
ihspss live e b.oj o( velvet end She relerne todey.
heavy ’blanket stitching' In silk 
around the crown, with tiny fruit 
motif in front.

Smart and pretty are the sailor 
and toque effects at the W. C.
Dexter Co. '■ parlors. And the dress 
hat shown are very beautilul.

The new colors for the spring 
and summer millinery are, battle 
ship gray, Belgian blue, rose and 
sand. The new veils are generally 
black, with baud of ribbsn on lower 
edge. They are drape 1 very full 
around the crown and are a half yard 
wide. • x '.I ■ .-I

“THE TAILOR," WOLFVILLE.The services of the Canning Metho 
,^l»t church next Sunday will be as 
follows: il à. m. aerm'on by pastor, F

*•!

Dry Goods
Department.

vice will be eondocted by the Rev. 
G. B. Miller, Kingsport. Sunday 
School and Bible Clara at the close of 
the morning service. Inspiring mus
ic, teats free, ushers at the doors, 
strangers welcome.

Hot Cross Buns for Easter, begin
ning Wednesday. Kindly leave your 
order early.

Will pay $500 to $1500 cash for 
house and plot or small farm in 
Wollvllle. Give particulars. Corres
pondence confidential. Box I, Kent- VERNON & CO.

PILLSville, N. S. Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.

ISS6S69e96»B#6S6St»a»eai

••FOK TIEYoukg* Bakery. For Sale by 
Publie Auction.

Si WALL PAPERSJ. D. Chambers has opened this 
of Bnglhb Cottonsweek two 

and Linens, imported direct from 
Manchester. For two weeks he offers 
a special discount of ten per cent, off 
regular prices. See the display in 
centre of store.

premises, April 20th, 
1915, at 11 a.m.. that valuable and 
commodious residential property at 
Wolfville, owned by the Estate of 
the late C. R. Burgess, having a 
frontage of 200 ft. on Main street 
and 150 ft. on side street, consist- 

about 4# acres with Dwell- 
ini of twenty (20) rooms, furnace 
heated, and beautifully finished, 
Barn, Storehouse, Ice House and 
orchard of about 200 trees princi
pally apples of winter varieties.

ALSO
Household Furniture in above 

dwelling, including a variety of val
uable and antique articles.

for further particulars apply to 
Ta* Eastern Trust Company, 

184 Hollis Street,
“Halifax, N. S.

A large andjcarefully selected stock çf English and American 
patterns, for wall and ceiling, with wide and narrow bonders.

from 25c to 50c per single roll 
from 20c to 30c ‘ *
from 15c to 25c " *
from 8c to. 15c "

- from 5c to ioc "

Varnish Papers for Bathrooms from 20c. to 40c.

On the

If you nrc having trouble with 
your Bladder—with incontin
ence or suppression of urine 
- burning pain—weakness or 
pain in the back—or Stone in 
the Bladder— take Gin Pills. 
They cure—60c.—6 for $-2.60 

At dealers everywhere. M

The Orchestral Concert*
The Acadia Orchestra under the 

energetic and efficient direction of 
Misa Beatrice Langley hae achieved 
fine success. The coming concert 
promises to be the best as well ss the 
most popular concert thus far given 
by this orgsn'zation. Among the 
Items to be played on Monday even 
ing next special mention may be 
made of the selection from 'Figaro’s 
Wedding,' (Mozart) greatest of class
ical comicopersf; the selection from 
Sullivan's bright end ever popular.
'H. M S Plnalore' and the Overtures ‘ 

favorite Scotch Airs^ 1n which 
may be heard and recognized the A Davenport Bed, frame of gold- 
ch.racterl.tlc big pipe., HI.hl.ofi on oak, upholstered In Velour, al- 
FHng and other i.mlli.r .irate., most new, can be had at a bsrgatu.

Last of the e.eolog's number. Apply to Mrs. Barbbrib
comes the ronslog two step *Napo At Mrs. C. F. Stewart’s Summer 
leon’t Last Charge' which lr full ol the street, Town, 
inspiring military spirit of the times ■ 
and will fitly end a v ried and artistic I ] 
program.

To add to the enjoyment of the 
evening there will be two or three! 
solos from Mrs. Mande Allen,soprano, i 
and Mr. Gerald McFlhiney, barbue 
The latter will sing as two of his 
numbers, 'The Prologue' from Pag 
liacci and Handel’s Where 'er You 

*» ’Tfvo Oreo n
■ Hera.’ That sn evening ol rare en 
jay ment Is promised. Seats at j 
Rand s now on rale. ,

Parlor Papers,
Living Room Papers, 
Hall or Dining Papers 
Bedroom Papers 
Kitchen

A good-house welcomed the Acad
emy Player»* on Monday evening, 
when they presented the Interesting 
and Iseghsble comedy ’The Senator 
Keeps House,' by Martha Morton, at 
the Opera House. The play was well 
staged and all the parts exceedingly 
well taken. The general verdict was 
that it was the beat performance yet 
given by the Players here.

The Port Williams girls defeated 
the Wolfville girls In a well played 
game of basket ball, last Saturday 
afternoon. At the dose of the second 
period the score was 9—9, which ne
cessitated a five minute overtime play. 
At the end of this time the score was 
14—la in favor ot Poit Williams, 
Alter the game the teams enjoyed a

in
"Rough 00 Rata” clears out Rats, 

Mice, etc. Don't Die in the House. 16c. 
and 26c. at Drug and Country Stores. BULL DOG

FOR SALE.v A New Book. »•
ProL R. P. Clarkson, Ivan Carry 

Profeasor of Engineering at Acadia, 
has recently published a book through 
Doublay, Page * Co , 00 'Practical 
Talks on Farm Engineering. ' The 
hook is popular In style, contain» 
much valuable information, and un
doubtedly will prove valuable to the 
persons tor whom It la written.

Good Watch Dog.
Apply C. G. C. COOMBS, Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE.

It Pays to Paint.
The Better the Paint, the Better It Pays.

Martin-Senour 100 p.c. Pure Paint
delicious repast at the home of Mrs 
Murray, Linden avenue. « - 27 tf

For ublio Auctionmhllc tired w.jon, for cub 
ra.n.lWOLRVII,LRGABAOR2

5

For Interior and Exterior use, cannot be beaten.
■ ■TEAM-A YARMOUTH 

•HIF CO., Ltd.

per week In seek direction 
Vermouth end Boston.

Btearners leave Yarmouth Wedneedny., and 
Saturdays at 500 P. M. for Boetnirv Leave 
Boston Tuesdays and Fridays at 1.00 P. M. for 

to Yarmouth.
Ticket* and Stateroom* at Wharf Office.

A. B* Williams, Agent.

BOSTON
- Ou the PICK FARM et 

WHITE ROCK Martin-Scnaur Floor Paint 4
■$ ws'«m Wednesday, April 7, 

ISIS
TWOTRIPS

Keeps floors Spic and Span, every can guaranteed.uea

At 2 O’clock, p m.
« personal property belonging 
ito of the Is to Edward Pick. 
w, 2 Spring Tooth Hartowa. 1 
Mowing Machine, 1 Disc Har 

Side-Hill Plow, 1 Cultivator 
1 Team Wagon. 1 Exprès» Wagon, 

t Bobsleds, 1 aet Driving Harness, 
earn Harness, 1 Shovel, 1 (Manure 
i Logging Chains. 1 good all pur-

Brighten
The Woodwork and Furniture with

I on
Ornamental Varnish StainBusiness Men's Class.

The Men', Cl... will Moo dole It. 
sessions for the year. The subject 
for next Sunday’* leeeon I» 'The King 
Who Became a Slave.' Read John, 
chapter 18. All men of the town are

lj

COAL! Made in Light Oak, Dark Oak. Chfcrry, Mahogany, 
Rosewood and Walnut

ISHE■

BEI
kbkoca Pick, Administratrix. 
, J. Pourra, Administrator.i . Aoadla Lump,

Albion Mut, 
Springhlll, 

Inverness.

Try V arnoleum
TIME , freshens up the pattern; renew theIRE For Oil Cloths, etc.ral.

Liquid Vrareer, A(,
this isâue,

1 time of year when fives 
ith greatest frequency Brushes

-
A. fl. WHEATON.I ntiou to the fine program 

'the Acadia Choral Club 
idle Orchestra. It U hard 
ch evening will be the 
able. It le wiser to attend 
o mira the better. Tickets

'•______

complete line of Varnish, Paint, Kalsomine and White Wash 
Brushes. Yours in the Paint Business.gladly

: by (Advertiser, Agent
.yr in Illsley & Harvey Co., Lt<

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.
■MaAtfü....MMMflr

... ..«LtrlÉÉ

*H.V«
e. Phone "The Acadian"

v.

/m .

&
miü

Furness Sailings.
From J/dndon. From Halifax.

Sachem 
Start Point Mar. io* 
Grecians Mar. 17

Mar. 3 Sagamore Mar. 25
Mar. 12 Caterino April 5

From Liverpool.
For Liverpool.

Via St. John's.

Mar. 30 
April 12

purango 
Mar. 6 Tabasco 
Mar. 18 Roanoke

Furness Withy & Co.,
LTO

HALIFAX.

:

ST



":â

THAT COLD YOU HAVEworse than opium, worse than has- | 
hnçs. It is the easiest habit to ac
quire' sod the hardest to core. Among 
adulte it is practically incurable.

AFRAID SHE THE WORK OF THE HUNS may bring sickness, doctors biHs and 
loss of work; you know that serious 
sickness usually starts with â cold, and 
a cold only exists whe/TBr.«weakness 
exists. Remember that.

Mr. W. H. Payne, an American, Overcome the weakness end nature 
who owns a chateau at Roeoy, on the cures the cold—that is the law of

o-«. y * - -r
district 1» which It U situs ted we. y P ^ braces and 
occupied first by Brlteh and then by it is the pure medicinal nourishment 
German troops, pays eloquent tribute jn Emulsion tliat quickly en-
to Uie British and denounces the tier- riches the blood, strengthen*the lungs 
mans with the utmost vigor for whole- and helps heal the 
sale plundering. He states that the And mark this well 
lag ol the United Steles wes Hying sion generates body heat as pr 
train the cl,.ten when the British «gain» winter sickness. Get 
"“red. ........g done no harm the,, -£«
officers not even using the bedrooms 14_M scott & Bowue. Toronto, Ontario

•plendld Chateau of a Neutral Amer
ican Completely BackedWAS DYING r

May be the dough had forgotten 
tojise.
Or had risen quickly overnight 
and fallen again—
To rUe nevermore.
Twas weak flour, of course.
Meaning week in glutsn.
Bet FIVE ROSES U «trous, unusually
strong
With that glutinous strength which compris 
S te Hee to your surpiWI delight

Help Lighten the Load.
Help lighten the load!

Humanity stumbles ahead on its
Urged on o'er the deserts, beset by 

the goad;
Men bend under burdens of hunger 

and care,
And women must suffer and toil and 

despair;
Yea, even the cbiidren astray in the

Are bowed by the weight till they 
weary ol lile.

Hark! unto each soul that is hero, 
not slave,

How clear sounds the call to arise and 
be brave,

Help lighten the load!

Help lighten the load!
With all the strength that the heart 

can command,
With all of the power of brain and of

With wills set to sacrifice, struggle 
end dare.

With love that seeks ever each bur 
den to share,

With unflagging endeavor that stops 
not to ask

The length of the journey, the cost of

Come, sons of the Kingdom! Come, 
children ol God!

And along the dark path by tl e 
Id's anguish trod.
Help lighten the load!

road,

Suffered Terribly Until She 
Took “Fniit-a-tires"

ST. JKAH DB Math a, Jan. 27th. 1914.
“After suffering for a long time 

with Dyspepsia, I have been cured 
by “Fruit-a-tivee". 1 suffered so 
much that I would not dare eat for I 
was afraid of dying. Five years ago, 
1 received samples of “Hruit-a-lives ’. 
I did not wish to try them for I had 

le confidence in them but, seeing 
my husband's anxiety, I decided to do 
•o and at once 1 felt relief, inn 1 
sent for three twees and 1 kept improv
ing until I waT^ured While sick. I 
lost several pounds, but after taking 
-■ Hruit-a tives", I quickly regained 

=id lost. Now 1 eat. sleep and 
. _. j — in a word, I am com pletely 
thanks to •‘Hruit-a-tives' 
Madam M. CHARBONNKAÜ

Scott’s F.mul- 
■■otection 
r Scott’» 
It always

xzn
/

as sleeping apartments.
When the Huns arrived the Ainerl-

Tr
I Ami *e is
BfMsks m4 «Mb as you work H.

' Feel ai ■ FIVE HOSES *em%lu
, Me»» As wdsif.l tmoeth texture—m 

Is SU krrnrnd Us ei mek 
èm+t

Mother’s Face,
flag was torn down, and this is ---------

what happened to the chateau as i>- Three little boys talked togetbei 
One sunny summer day, • 

Inside the And I leaned out ol the window,

am

«ï£S,
lated by Its owner: "No words I »describe) the condition 
chateau, of the lawns, the alleys and To hear wbst they had tossy 
the wooded park after the Germans 
had left. In fact, of the many thou

t«I-» c
•• Fruit-e-tives " is the greatest 

stomach tonic in the world and will
•The prettiest thing 1 ever sew,' 

One ol the little boys saifl;' 
'Was a bird in Grandpa a garden. 

All black and white and red

gestion, Sour Stomach,
Dyspepsia and other

si'ii re Indi
ic^ Troubles.

50c. a lx>x, 6 for $2.^0, trial sire, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent 011 receipt of 
price by Hruit-a-tives Limited, Oita

worth of personalsands' of dollars' 
property there Is not' enough left of 
value to pay transport to Haris and 

All »rmo/!es, 0| %‘The prettiest thing I eve' »iw.
Said the second little lad.

‘Wes a pony at the circu«
I wanted him awful bad.

•I think ' Su'd the third little "fellow 
With a gr. ve and gentle graeé.

• That the prêt 1 iest thing in all -the

Is just my mother’s face

commission on sale, 
sideboards, vitrines, writing desks. xX Sjbedrooim andclosets In nineteen 
elsewhere were opened by bayonet#White Ribbon New».
or heavy tools, and all broken, tom 
up, destroyed or taken away, 
objet# d'arts of value

All genuine sliver, such as tea

1 Christian Temperance Union 
zed in 1874.

Aim.-—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the 

1 of Christ’s Golden Rule

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badge -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, or

Woman's 
first organ i

wcr> taken

cXoi 31endedcXoi ^Bleachedand coffee services dining-room ser
vice, gold and silver dressing toilettes, 
silver mirrors and candlesticks were

in custom

Wonderful Bilious 
Remedy Actually 

Cures Attacks.

Imïïïïïï25c. all taken away.DR. ». W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER

al direct to the dt»eaied parU by the 
Improved Blower. Heal* the ulcer»,

OtetaSSesBjSsix
Fv cures Catarrh end Hay Fever, 

y 26c. a Uo« : blower free. Accept no

“All that remained were a gold 
a silver nail brush 

(flattened out and destroyed) 
broken In three

glove stretcher,

FOR SALE BY WM. O. BLBAKNBYOrriGKits or Wolfvillr Union. 

President—Mrs. L. W. Sleep, 
lat Vice President -Mrs. G. Bryant. 
2nd Vice President -Mrs. J. D. G't

3rd Vice President Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. Geo. Do Witt
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pinéo.

SURKRINTEN DENTS.

and a candlestick 
pieces and some plated silver, 
table and other glassware and most

There are two greai causes of bili 
ousneds- they 
defective liver action

When Hamilton’s Pilla a-e taker,

conuripit'oit, Bid

LADIES’ TAILORING! PAINTING & PAPERINGof a porcelain table service, all of a 
large pharmacie^ «lock, perfumeries, 
etc., were taken or smashed Into small 

All ancient lace bedspreads,

My Country. con 1 paledthey not only comet 
bowels, but ac upon the liv« 1 a - we|‘.

Quite unlike ordinary medicines, 
winch purge and give temporary re
lief, I)r. Hamilton's.pills renu-vjC the 
conditions which cause bilmusnege 
and thus permanent cutes ate effect

love of its hie-1 my coun'ry 
tory and its traditions, and obedience 
to its laws.

SEASON IS HERE.
lace curtains, lace pillow cases and 
various pieces of ancient lace, as well 
as household linen of every sort, were 
used for the wounded, to wrap up the 
dead before burying, torn up or taken

The first of our SPRING STYLES have now arrived and Ladies 
desiring to have the latest in Tailored Garment#, are invited to leave 
their order al their earlieat possible convenience, so as to avoid the 
delay occasionally experienced during the height of the iea#oR.

All our materials are of superior quality and the Style, Fit and 
Workinansnip of our Garment# are unexcelled,

A trial will convince you that 
made by

/
Peace and Arbitration.—Mm. L. Reid. 
Evangelistic—Mrs. Geo. Bishop. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools 

(Dr.) Brown.
Scientific Temperance in Schools 

Mrs G. Cutten.
Lumbermen — Mrs. J. Keroptou. 
Willard Home—Mrs. M. Freeman.
U. B. Bulletin—Mrs. Laugille.
Proas Work—Miss Margaret Baras.

1 owe iny country a pairiot'a htarl; 
a citizen's interests and iiy'u try; • 
family's health and bappimss.

And 1 ewe my country one kindly 
helplul, tolerant, honest, happy, hart, 
working, law-honoring human Bring

My country ow.s me protection ol 
lifç and property;

A sound elementary education;
An honest and disinterested gov 

eminent in which 1 can place

Reliable public Servants,
Preservation ol the great natural 

resources of my land;
Wise expenditure of public funds;
A just system ol taxation;
Opportunity to live and woik 

grow with high ideals of truth, pro 
bity and justhse.

Q«r t,iae Of

WALLPAPERS
-Mm.

ed No person who occasionally usee 
Dr Hamilton's Pills will ever suffer 

“Nineteen bedrooms In the chateau frona ghe headache, bad Mounch. or 
and outbuilding# were furnished com-

is the best that money can buy. We have hundreds of 
patterns to choose from. Don't place your order until 
you have seen our sample books. Also

the moat satisfactory Garments ere

bilious complaint. Get a 25c ho*
blanket, sheet, pil-plete. Not 

Jowcase or - eiderdown covering re- H. E. BORNParlor Meetings-
T. L -Mm. 1

-Mm
!. Paints, Hardware and 

Household necessities.
All certaine were One otrtains success to day more by■"mains.

down, linings torn out, destroyed or jf,e nojKe that one makes than by the 
used for covering the wounded. All ta'ent that one has.

The Menace of Cocaine.
WHAT I»COCAINE?

Cocaine? What is it?
The ‘Standard Dictionary’ tells ut>: 

'Cocaine, a white, bitter, crystalline 
alkaloid contained in coca leaves; 
used in medicine as a local anaes

And again, 'Coca, the dried leaves 
of a South American shrub of the 
flax family, used 10 medicine as a 
tonic, and chewed by the native Indi 

a nervine stimulant.' Needless 
, there is no connection between 

the coca shrub and the cocoa palm 
tree that produce» the cocoa nuts.

For years it has been known to 
English athletes, football players and 
others that by chewing leaves of the 
coca plant they could gain resistance 
•gainst fatigue and indifference to 
blows and hurts. No particular 
barm comes from this chewing of the 
coca leaves in their natural state, but 
within a score of years, science, by 
concentrating their essence in the 
white powder or crystals of cocaine, 
baa put into the hands of men, wo 
men, and cbiidren a most terrible 
agency tor evil.

Cocaine was unknown until about 
twenty-five years ago, but its abuse 
has grown so common and extensive 
that it has already invaded all classes 
of society and found its way into the 
ranks of school children.

The misuse of cocaine is undoubted 
ly the most threatening of the drug 
habits that has ever appeared on tbir 
continent. It is most terrible in its 
hold and effects of all drug habits. 
It destroys the moral sense, it wrecks 
the body. It ie worse than morphine,

THE LADIES' TAILOR
Scaly's Block, Cornwallis St., ,

I.AIiag DISCOUNTS on ell ee, Meteri.1. MADK UP OB 
PER YARD, during the present quiet season,

Nentvllle.bed and lounge mattresees, pillows, 
were soakedsprings and furniture e

with blood, medicine,'etc. No cloth- NotlCC tû FfUlt GrOWCFS F. O. GODFREYIng, shoes or hats were left belonging
10 my wife, self or my eight servants. 
Some dresses of my vlfe were slash 
ed with knives and left hanging.

“Of over a thousand bottles of wine, 
Including champagnes, port, very old 
red, white snd Rhine wines, besides

All interested in the

fruit Industry
Should Road

THE CO OPERATIVE NEWS

Before placing your order for

THE HARDWARE MAN.Lime Sulphur Spray
gut bur prices,

Building Repairs.WANTED.—Lipiû Sulphur anil Oil 
old cognac, liquors, whiskey, Benedic- Paska in good condition, 
tnle, etc.—not one bottle remains, j 
Only broken and empty bottles were 
found strewn all over the park."

Of the desolation left behind the

f &
l toadd

Melanson Mfg, Co., Ltd.
MB1.AN6QH, N. S. «rill

FOR SALE.

BAITED W1THSARD1NES 'J*™
Lumber; also Stone and Sand mail 

German Soldier Could Not Resist— able for COUCrele.
Was Fed and Made Prisoner

V
Marion Bridge, C. B.. May 

I have bandied MINAKD’S I.INIM We manufacture and keep in stock building finish 
necessary for repair work or new buildings.

Ask for our prices on soft and hardwood flooring, 
sashes, doors, verandah stock, sheathing, gutters, mould
ings, frame stock, shingle» and laths.

Ask for our Furniture Catalogue.

FIRST ISSUR MARCH 4th, 1913 
The only Paper published especially for Orchardists. 24 jhi.

Subscription $1.00 per annum. PubUiM Fortnightly.
BY THB

German armies ss they pass over the 
country this Is a moat striking picture. 
No wonder France resists to the death.

I. alway. the brut I.ini-c past year, ll 
suited fur here uoquenliouebly

itellei of all the different kiud. of l.lulmcnt 
NMII, FKKCUhON.

UNITED FRUIT COMPANIES OF N. S. LTD.
BERWICK, N. S.

J. H. HICKS & SONS■%Timber sawed to order.
Will quote prices on material de

livered.
J. A. tilDHRKIN, 

'Broadview Fainj’, 
Wolfvillc

Just wheie you stand in the conflict 
There is your place;

Just where you think you are useless, 
Hide not your face;

God placed you there foi a purpose, 
Wbate’cr it be;

Think He has chosen you for H,
Work loyally

DOMINION ATIANTIC RY
Æ8TMMSHIPUNM

An Important Item on the menu of 
the French Infantryman la tinned s»r,

At several points on the battle line, | 
the French trenches are within 60 tf 
yards of the Germans, and not to-1 
frequently, In the Intervals between 
active hostilities, and Interchange of 
more or less uncomplimentary re
marks takes place.

furniture and Builders' Materials 
Factory and WareroomiC - BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

V» B'JOHN via DIOBY 
AMD TO BOSTON VIA

hSS1
- - "YARMOUTH LDfll «■ - 

OF EVONOEUNE ROUTfs
W olfvilleTime’J?a.ble

Corrected to Jafl. Ifith, IQty 

L*4r?*fl.

HUTCHINSON'S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLB. N. 5.

Dairy Farm 
For Sale. ! i

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

CASTOR I A
such place a French soldier 

shouted acioss to the Germans oppo
site the Information that he and bis 
comrades were making a satisfying 
meal on a “mixed grill” of cheese, 
sausage and sardines._______________

The German^J
Frenchman was a liar, whereupon an 
empty tin was thrown at him for
evidence.

He admitted the weigh' of It, but 
suggested flat It would have been 
been better had the tin been a full one. 
A few seconds later a full tin fell a 
little way «n advance of his trench, 
and a German, who was half-famished 
and careless of consequences, began 
to clamber after It, only to find that 
the Frecnman had tied a string to It, 
whereby they were able to keep It out 
of his reach.

A roar laughter went up and a 
voice called to him that If he wanted 
sardines be must come to the French 
lays to eat tl rm. The German hesi
tated, and then came and ate, after

Fine Dairy Farm for sale near town 
of Wolf ville,"2b acres of good land in 
eluding huyiand and pasture, ;**•' 
dined 1(10 barrels apples lq#t 
Milk mute selling 70"quart#of m|lfc her 
day in town. Seven Hue quality iglry 
Cows, 00 Hi'iis and all farm mi 
with farm. Fait price may s 

if desired. Farm

Fx press for Trqro and Ralifax fl.lfi a m- 
Accom. for Halifax 18.36 p.m.
Express for Truro and H*W»* 4-16 “ 
Express for St. John and

Yarmouth 9.61 a.m. 
A ccom. for Annapolis l.ao p.w.

Express leaving at 8 61 a-m- cooReete 
jj’ Kentvjlle with O. V. Branch train foy

Express from Kentvills 
Aecom. from Annapolis 
Express from Yarmouth ajtd

The Nazarite, .during the term ol 
his consecration, was bound to ab
stain from every kind of intoxicating 
drink and every product of the vine 
whether fermented or otherwise. Of 
the Nszarites mentioned in the Scrip 
tures, the best known are BaniFon. 
Samuel, and John the Baptist.

Teams or Autos always ready for a drive through the 
Evangeline Land.

Team* St all trains and boat#,
Weddings carefully attended to by Auto pr team. 

Give ne a oall. Telephone 18.

11 Vm Hide Henebaek,
or drive in a carriage, see 
make a start that the Trappings or

before youretorted that the mortgage if 
bought cheap. HARNISS

ana in good order.
Repair» executed promptly, 

will prove highly satisfactory.
We ear nr » full line of Harntie Drew 

ng, Axle flreaee. Whips, etc 
Also Buckles. Streps, Rivets, Punches, 
You'll not find our prices too high.

AILING WOMEN 
OF MIDDLE AGE

H. VanZooot,
Wolf ville. All work Proprietor.T. E. HUTCHINSONtor- 6,16 a.m. 

18.86 p,m.

B. 4-lfi H 
Express from Truro A Halifax 9.61 a.m. 
Aoooro- from Halifax 1.80 p,m.
Express from Halifax 6.64 “

These trains eoly run on week days.

lioeton Service

tGreat-West 
LifeAssurance CoCASTOR IA .■ ■MnDoucetteTells of her Dis

tressing Symptom. During 
Change of Life end How 

She Found Relief.

■ffl
"-For Infante and Children.

Tti Kind You Him Always Bought Wm. Regan,
HARNESS MAKER. Spcial Notice.Halifax

fire Insurance Co.
Bears the 

Signature of train at 9 61s WANTED. for
Belleville, Nova Scotia, Can.-“Three 

yeah ego I was suffering badly with 
^g-™what the doctors

called Chang of

that I bad la stay in

A I«to

«. W. TVfNote». , Horae Hides, V»!
andThe truik sihjetimes hurts, but oof 

so little of*it that en anaesthetic Local39Get vogr'
and Next to adopting a set of resolu

tions, a mass meeting appear» to be 
the moat lutile thing

An optimist is a man on bis way to 
enter his exb bit at a show. A pesai 
mist is a mm taking it away after the 
•bow is over

' No More ever failed if ita ne«spape>
t advertising was good enough and hif 
- enough No store ever seceeaded | 
; It .«not.

1-------------------------7. ;

Russia’s rifle Is of .8-lncb calibre, 
«nd leYlmllar in pattern to the Mauser. Minard'sLi aiment

rsL It Is tb. 
m.dicln. I 
tb.t did help

— r-

U Catarrh Has Spoiled Your Heai 
Get Cured To-day by ’(

°dl
«• bow

&

i a
en’t Stay Deaf Any 
sneer-follow the era 
cession—Use Colon- 

h.™..
«lin, I» 

.vu,plein thal
Æ

hard
L;•re

reflcv.

pppepfeswtfa m
m
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